
 
 

Wilton Community Area Partnership ( WILCAP) 
Committee Meeting 31st October  2011  7.30pm 

 Wilton TC Chambers. 
 

1. Present- Peter Edge ( in the chair), Ivan Seviour, Jimmy Green, Rachel Ashton-Brown, 
Nigel Lefroy, Charles Smith, Dawn Wilson 
 

2. Apologies – Clive Upton, Trevor Long, Jennie Bertram, Pete Jung 
 

3. The minutes of the last meeting were examined and accepted as a true record. These were proposed by Charles 
Smith and seconded by Nigel LeFroy. 

 
4. Matters Arising 

                            Charles Smith raised the issue about whether or not we currently had enough support to continue with     
                            WilCAP. 
                           Discussion took place regarding Parish Plans and the role of the Community Area Manager. 
                           It was generally felt that CAPs do have a place in the community. 
                            Currently people are waiting for the Localism Bill to be approved but changes are still currently being  
                           Made to the bill which is due out in May 2012. 
                           After further discussion regarding the immediate future of WilCAP it was proposed by Peter Edge 
                           that WilCAP meeting should revert to a quarterly cycle. Nigel LeFroy seconded this proposal and this was    
                           accepted by the members present. The next meeting would therefore take place on the last Monday in  
                           January 2012.  Rachael would post this information on the website. 

            Ivan would enquire within the WilCAP parishes if they would be prepared to host a WilCAP meeting at 
some date in the future. 

            Some discussion place regarding the ‘Wilshire Voice Project’ 
             It was thought that the issue of ‘switching off’ certain streetlights in parts of the community area might be 
             A ‘quick fix’ that WilCAP might be able to get involved with. 

                                             
 

5.  WilCAP Wesite Update. 
                    Rachael reported that there had been quite a few hits on the site with regard to the Eco project and the   
                    Cycling event. She felt that it was a good  idea to have topical issues on the blog. Any further ideas to  
                    Rachael please. 

 
6.  Treasurer’s Report. 
                   The treasurer reported a balance of £5321:45 
                    
7. Chairman’s Correspondence-   No correspondence had been received 
 
8. AOB. 
                   A request was made with the SID for some money to come out of WilCAP funds for travelling expenses to  
                   assist with SID data collection.  
                  There could also be the possibility of supporting the Eco Project through WilCAP consulting about the  
                   project within the community. 
                   Rachael gave a brief report regarding the recent training she had attended. 
 
The meeting closed at 9.00pm       Next meeting  Monday 30th January 2012 in WTC Chambers 7.30pm. 

 


